
COVID-19 IMPACTON SECURITY
EFFECTIVENESS (1)

DISASTER RECOVERY 2021:
37TRENDS ANDSTATISTICS
Key InsightsImpactingYourBusiness

BREACHES IMPACTING LARGE
AND SMALL BUSINESSES;

MORE THAN1 IN 5 SMBS
LACKS PROPER DATA PROTECTION(4)

HEAVY COSTSOF BUSINESS DOWNTIME

AVERAGE COST PERHOUROF
SERVERDOWNTIME

MOST SMBS FEEL READY FOR
DISASTER, YET MANY LACK PLANS

CLOSE TOHALFOF SMBS HAVE BEEN
RANSOMWAREATTACKTARGETS(5)

IT DOWNTIME AND ITS IMPACT
ONBUSINESSES (7)

COSTOFDATABREACHES

external vs internal attackers

Effectiveness of organizationsʼ IT security posture prior to COVID-19and due to COVID-19:

71%

72%

Effectiveness prior
to COVID-19

45%
Effectiveness due to

COVID-19

VerizonData Breach Investigations Report 2020

of breaches involved
large business victims
(28% involvedsmall
business victims)

74%
ofretail/e-commerceandhealthcare industryand73%
executivessaidtheir topexpectationofadisasterrecovery
solutionistominimizethetimeuntil theirbusiness is fully
operational followingadisaster

Morethanhalfofthesurvey
groupsaidtheyhadfaced
malwareinfections,
corruptedharddrives,
and/orothermicro-disasters
withinthepastyear

58% of C-level executives at small and medium
businesses (SMBs) said theirbiggestdatastorage
challenge is security vulnerability.

Ransomwareattacksarenotatallunusual
in theSMBcommunity,as46%of these
businesseshavebeenvictims.

80%ofB2Bcompaniesare
betterpreparedwithaplanin

placetomitigateattackvsB2C
organizations(62%).

Morethana third(37%) ofSMBs inthe
survey groupsaid theyhave lost customers
and17% have lost revenueduetodowntime

46% ofB2B SMBs said theyhavelostcustomersdueto
downtimeproblems

And73%of thoseSMBs thathave
beenthetargetsofransomware

attacksactuallyhavepaidaransom.

Business-to-business(B2B)organizations
weremorelikelytohaveexperienceda
ransomwareattack.Representativesfrom
morethanhalf(55%)oftheB2Bssaid
theyhadbeenhitbyransomware.

B2Corganizationsclearlyarenotimmunetothe
ransomwarerisk.Theresearchshowedthatmore
thanathird(36%)ofthisgroupsaidtheyhave

beenvictimsofransomwareattacks.

Microdisasters suchascorruptedharddrivesandmalware infectionswere
the second most commonly indicated concern, garnering a 46% share from
thegroup. Systemcrashes (41%), data leaks (39%), ransomwareattacks
(38%), andhumanerrors (38%)werenexton the list.

About 20% of SMB leaders said they do
not currentlyhaveadatabackupor
disaster recovery solution inplace.

Nearlyhalf (49%)of top leadersat SMBssaid
cyberattacksare theirbiggestdataprotection

concern.

70%
of breaches
perpetrated by
external actors

30%
involved internal
actors

55%
of breaches
involved organized
criminal groups

64%
ofaccounting/finance/bankingsector leaderssaidzerodata
loss is their topexpectationofadisasterrecoverysolution

63%
oftelecommunications leaders indicatedtheir top
expectationofadisasterrecoverysolutionistodelivercost
savingsrelatedtoon-call ITtechnicians

}

In Q4 of 2019, average downtimecaused by ransomware increased to 16.2
days, from12.1 days inQ3 of 2019. The increase indowntime was
drivenby a higherprevalence of attacks against larger enterprises, who often
spend weeks fullyremediatingand restoringtheirsystems. Established
enterprises have morecomplexnetworks, and restoringdata via backups or
decryption takes longer than restoring the network of a small business.”

ofB2C said theyhave lost customersdueto
downtimeproblems

Mostcommoncausesofthe
downtimethatcreatesthese

businesschallenges

26%

Software
failure 52%

Cybersecurity 53%issues

Asignificantbut farsmallershareof
theSMBsurveygroupblamed
downtimeonhardwarefailure (38%),
humanerror (36%),naturaldisaster
(30%),and/orhardwaretheft (24%)

96%
51%

53%

52%
52%

ofglobalITdecisionmakers
surveyedhadexperienced
atleastoneoutageinthe
past3years.

GlobalITdecisionmakers
also said53%of brownouts
areavoidable.

Thesamepercentage(53%)of
globalITdecisionmakersthink
it̓slikelytheircompanywill
experienceabrownoutor
outage
soseverethatsomeoneloses
theirjobasaresult.

Customers̓ personally identifiable information(PII)wasthemostfrequently
compromisedtypeofrecord,andthecostliest, inthedatabreaches
studied. 80% of breached organizations stated that customer PII was
compromisedduringthebreach, farmorethananyothertypeofrecord.
Whiletheaveragecostper lostorstolenrecordwas$146acrossalldata
breaches, thosecontainingcustomerPIIcostbusinesses$150per
compromisedrecord.ThecostperrecordofcustomerPII increasedto
$175inbreachescausedbyamaliciousattack.”

Lostbusinesscontinuedtobethe largest contributingcost factor.Lost
businesscostsaccountedfornearly40% oftheaveragetotal costofa
databreach, increasing from$1.42million inthe2019studyto$1.52
millioninthe2020study.Lostbusinesscosts includedincreased
customerturnover,lost revenueduetosystemdowntimeandthe
increasing costofacquiringnewbusinessduetodiminishedreputation.”

RemoteworkduringCOVID-19wasexpectedto increase
databreachcostsandincidentresponsetimes.Of
organizationsthatrequiredremoteworkasaresultof
COVID-19, 70% said remote work would increase the cost of
a data breach and 76% said it would increase the time to
identifyandcontainapotentialdatabreach.Havingaremote
workforcewasfoundtoincreasetheaveragetotalcostofa
databreachof$3.86millionbynearly$137,000, foran
adjustedaveragetotalcostof$4million.”

$5.52million-Averagetotal costofabreachatenterprises
ofmorethan25,000employees, comparedto$2.64million
fororganizationsunder500employees.”

AccordingtoglobalIT
decisionmakers,51%
ofoutagesare
avoidable.

53%

ofglobalITdecision
makersthinkit̓slikelytheir
companywillexperiencea
brownoutoroutageso
severethatitmakes
nationalmediaheadlines.

Companiesthathave
frequentoutagesand
brownoutsexperience
upto16xhighercosts
thancompanieswho
havefewerinstances
ofdowntime.

80%of
breacheswith
customerPII
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1. https://www.keepersecurity.com/ponemon2020.html
https://www.keeper.io/hubfs/PDF/Cybersecurity%20in%20the%20Remote%20Work%20Era%20-%20A%20Global%20Risk%20Report.pdf

2. https://enterprise.verizon.com/resources/reports/dbir/2020/summary-of-findings/
https://enterprise.verizon.com/resources/reports/dbir/2020/smb-data-breaches-deep-dive/

3. https://www.infrascale.com/press-release/infrascale-survey-shows-that-most-smbs-feel-ready-yet-many-lack-plans-for-disaster/

4. https://www.infrascale.com/press-release/new-infrascale-research-indicates-more-than-1-in-5-smbs-lacks-proper-data-protection/

5. https://www.infrascale.com/press-release/infrascale-survey-reveals-close-to-half-of-smbs-have-been-ransomware-attack-targets/
https://www.coveware.com/blog/2020/1/22/ransomware-costs-double-in-q4-as-ryuk-sodinokibi-proliferate

6. https://www.infrascale.com/press-release/infrascale-survey-highlights-the-heavy-costs-of-business-downtime/

7. https://www.logicmonitor.com/resource/outage-impact-survey

8. https://www.statista.com/statistics/753938/worldwide-enterprise-server-hourly-downtime-cost/

9. https://www.ibm.com/downloads/cas/RZAX14GX
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